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Copper phthalocyonine ond/or deriv. prodn. - by reacting phthalic
acid ar.o'/or deriv. wilh fusion prod, comprising copper cpd. and urea
in presence of catalyst •
Copper phtha locyniune And/or its deriv. is produced by
reacting (1) phthaiic acid and/or its deriva. with (2) a fusion
prod, comprising (a) a copper cpd. and (b) urea and option-
ally a urea deriv., in the presence of (3) a catalyst; or with
(?.') a fusion prod, comprising components (a), (b) and (3).
ADVANTAGE
The reaction time is reduced. Use of component (21)
enables the reaction velocity to be increased by 10-20% and
the amt. of catalyst to be reduced from 0.4-0.05% (of
phthalic deriv.) for conventional method to 0.003% with an
increase of yield rate.
DETAILS
Component (1) is pref. phthalic anhydride or phthalimide .
Urea may be mixed with below 50% of urea deriv. The amt.
of component (b) is 1.5-3.5 moles per mole of component
(1). Component (a) is e.g. copper oxide, copper hydroxide 01
copper acetate. Component (3) is pref. a molybdenum cpd.
E(5-L3B, 23-B) N(3-D)
e.g. ammonium molybd-.ite. The amt». of components (a) nnr
(3) aro 20-30 mole % and 0.05-2% based on component (1)
respectively.
The reaction for synthesis of copper phthalocyanine is
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